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Along with the economy reforms of China in rural areas, thousands and 
millions of labor force swarm into towns and cities. These people come into 
being a special colony, as we call floating population. National surveys indicate 
that 81.1 percent of these people are on their age from 15 to 34, which means 
most of them are on their marriage and bearing ages. Therefore, it is significant 
to study their fertility desire when they are undergoing the double affections of 
the urban modern culture and rural traditional culture. This article analyze the 
data of series surveys on the floating population in Xiamen city, the outcomes 
indicate their fertility desire are disaccord. Firstly, their desired reproductive age 
is old; secondly, most of them willing to birth 1 or 2 children; lastly, their gender 
preference and reproductive motive change slowly, which means they still have 
strong male preference and traditional reproductive motive. This article also 
builds a multidisciplinary theory frame to analyze the factors affecting these 
people’s fertility desire. The outcomes of Multi-Regression analysis indicate that 
the factors including individual backgrounds, spouse backgrounds, fertility 
experience and migrant experience. 
The contributions of this article as follows： 
(1) Build a multidisciplinary theory frame and use survey data to testify it, 
all of these are based on learning the research productions of foreign and 
domestic scholars.  
(2) By comparing floating population to the urban and rural local person, 
this article analyzes floating population’s fertility desire and open out if their 
migration experience and traditional conception are important to their fertility 
desire. 
(3) the most innovation of this article is use path analysis method to build 
regression model to analyze the desired number of children. 
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